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Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land in Hobson 
County 

'PURSUANT to section 35 of the ,Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the 
Sdlwdule !hereoo tlO be CJ1ownland, 'Subjedt Itlo :the Land Aot 
1948, las fmm Ithe i16th day lof September 11968. 

SCHEDULE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in Hlock XIII, Tutamoe 
Survey lDistri.dt, NOJ1th Auckland 'RJD., described as floll~ows: 
A. R. P. Being 
2 0 0 'Part Opanake 2K 2N 1 ·mock; coloured blue on plan. 
'1 0 32 IPart Opanake 2K 2N 2 Block; coloured yellow, 

edged yeHow, on plan. 
2 0 0 Opanake 2K 2p 2A ,mock; ·coloured yellow on plan. 

As the same are more particu1arly delineated on the plan 
marked 'P.W.D. '141676 (lS.O. 38013) deposited in the office 
of the Minis'ter olf iWorks at 'Wellington, and thereon coloured 
as above mentioned .. All iProc1amation No. 141186 North 
Auckland Land Registry. 

:n3Jted Ialt Weliliilllg;ton th!is 18't day ,or Auguslt 196H. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 31/1585; D;O. 50/23/58/0) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Pub'lic Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in 
Ithe Schedule heretlo itlo be CflOwn ~alIl!d, subject tlO Ithe Land 
i'\Clt '1948, las Ifnom Ithe i16th day lof Sepltember1968. 

SCHEDULE 
SoUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece or land containing 2 acres 2 roods 15.8 
perches, situated in Blocks XI and XV, Rotorua Survey 
District, being :part Okoheriki 2D 3A ,Block (D.P. 13624); 
a'S the same is more partkularty delineated on the plan 
marked M.O.'W. 22257 (S.O. 44043) deposited in the office 
of the Minister of 'Works at WeNington, and thereon edged 
Mue. 

Dated Ialt Wel!Lington tllis '1 sit day !oE AUgUiS/t 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 92/15/193/6; D.O. 92/15j1l93/6) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for Tha:t Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to 'section 35 olf ,the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in 
rthe Schedule Iherel~o ItlO he Cnown La;nd, subject tlo :the Liand 
!Act 11948, as f110m !the :Wth day lof SeptembeT 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in the Ash'burton Survey 
District, Oanterbury R.D., described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 

97 2 0.7 Part Rural Sections 22209 and 25108 and Lots 
80, 81. 82, and 83, D.P. 258, being part Rura,l 
Section '25108; situated in Blocks XID, and 
XIV. IBalanoe lolf Ithe ~and in Prockm1!a:tilon No. 
'1988, Canterbury Land Registry. 

2 11 5.5 RuraiJ. lSection 39544; situated in :Block XIV. AN 
the Iland in Prodlamation iN o. 353463, Canter
bury Land Registry. 

47 3 19.4 Lots 108, 109, and 'Part Lot '110, D.P. 459, being 
part Rura[ Section 25108; situated in Block 
XIV. A:Il the Land in Proclamation No. 342816, 
Canterbury Land Registry. 

4 2 '15 Part 'Lot HO, D.P. 459, being part Rural Section 
25'108; situated inB'lock XIV . .NIl the land in 
Proclamation No. 351600, Canterbury Land 
Registry. 

Dalted alt 'WeLLilng:uon this ht day 10£ August ,1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 23/381/107; D.O. 42/7; L. and S. 8/5/'193) 

Notice of Intention to Take Additional Land in Block XIII, 
Thames Survey District, Thames County for a Public 
School (Extensions to the Site of the Puriri School near 
Thames) 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the pro
visions Olf the :Public Works Act 1928, to take the additional 
land described in the Schedule ifor a public school; :And 
notice is hereby further given that ,the plan of the land so 
C 

required to be taken is deposited in the post office at Thames 
and is there open for 'inspection; that all ,persons affected 
by the execution of the said public work or by the taking 
of the said land should, if they have any objections to the 
execution of the said public work ,or to the taking of ,the 
said land, not being objections to the amount or payment 
of compensation, set ifol'th the same in writing and send the 
written objection within 40 days of the first publication of 
this notice, to the 'Minis'ter of Works at Wellington; and 
that, rr any objection is made in accordance with this noti'ce, 
a 'Pub[ic hearing of the objection will be held unless the 
objector otherwise requires and each objector will 'be advised 
of the time and place of the hearing. 

-----l----l 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated 'in 'Block XIII, Thames 
Survey District described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 

8 g n:1} Parts Old Land Olaim No. 444. 

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan 
marked M.O.W. 22339 (is.O. 44472) deposited in the office 
of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured 
yel[ow. 

Dated ialt 'Welli'l1g1ton :thi'S 2311d day (olf AugUSit :1968. 
/PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister 'Of Works. 

(P.W. 31/1957; D.O. 39/159/0) 

Licensing Taupo County Council to Occupy a Site for a 
Pipeline in Lake Taupo 

PURSUANT ito Ithe Harbours Aot i1950, the !Minister of Marine 
hereby 1icenses land peJfIn'~ts Taupo OOUnity Council (Iherein
aflter called .the licensee, which iterm shall include ~'ts admi'l1is
trauors, suocess.ors, lor assigns, unless the oonJteXlt requiires a 
different oonstmotilon)tJo use and occupy a pa:rt !OIf Ithe bed 
lor 'lJake Taupo, I3Jt Ha'tepe, alS show:n on plan marked 'M.D. 
12940 rand depo'silted in ithe loffice 10£ ItheMarine Department 
a,t WelQing:Don, fioir Ithe purpose lof ma:in!tJaining1!hereon a pipe
line, 'as shown Ion the gaid plan; such licence 'tIO be held and 
enjoyed by i~he licensee upon land subject 'uo Ithe terms and 
condiltiiJons Selt 'f!oflth in the IScheduQe here1lo. 

--+--
SCHEIDULB 
CONDITIONS 

1. This Ucence is subjecJt luo Ithe Foreshore ijcence [Regula
tiDins '1960, and Ithe pIlovi!s]o:ns lo!f Ithose (fegullalt~ons shall, 5'0 
flar !as lapplicable, apply hereto. 

2. The 'term lof the lice[llce shall be 114 years ifl10m :the ht 
day iof Septernber :1968. 

'3. The annual sum SIO payable by ,tlhe ltcensee shal[ be 2 
dollars ('$2). 

4. The shore end ,df !the pipe shall be marked with Ian open 
triangular bea'co'll pain:ted wh\ilte land bearing (the words ''In!bake 
Pipe" in b1ack lette'ring. 

iDaited alt Welling1tJon this 26th day df !A.uguS/t .1968. 
W. J. SCOTT, M~nister lof ~Mlal'ilne. 

(M.54/7/29) 

Licensing P. Feron and Son Ltd. to Occupy a Site tor a Pipe-
line and Tankstand in Halfmoon Bay, Stewart Island 

PURSUANT Ito :the Harbours Act '1950, :the IMiru'ster lof Marine 
hereby }iCel11'ses land peImlilts !P. PeDon and ISon i[Jtd. (herein
lafter caWled Ithe~iK:lein:s!ee, which term shlaJR ilIl!dude ~tJs ladminJis
itI1ait!ors, suocesS/ors, lOr lassigns, unl'ess the ,CiOlI1teXit J.1equires a 
diff,eren!t oonsltructton)tlO us,e and !Oocupy a prurt 10'£ ~he fore
shore and bed of HalfffilOion Bay, Stewart IIsland, las 'shown on 
plan marked M.D. ,13067 and deposited :in Ithe loffi,ce 10if Ithe 
Marine D~p,a'1tment wt WelJJinglt'olll, IDor rthe purpose lolf mailll
nainiing thereon la pipelline ,acnd :tankSitand, as ,shown 'on the 
said Plan; such licence 'DO be held land :enjoyed by :the 1i:ce'llsee 
upon IClJnd subject ItJo Ithe 'teflms and ,oonditi'olns Selt forlth in the 
Schedule herelbD. 

SOHBDULB 
CONDITIONS 

i1. This licence 'is subjeot :~o i~he FiO'feshore Licence Regula
Itions 1960, land the pI'oviSiioil!s o!f Ithose regula:t~ons :s'h:an, so 
far ,a;s applioalble, apply here,tJo. 

2. The term ,olf the l'icence shaN be 114 years ifmm the 1st 
day 'Of September 1968. 

3. The premuum payable by Ithe licensee shall be '10 dollars 
($10) land :the lannual sum ISiO payab}e by 'the licensee s'hlall be 
6 dollars ($6). 

'DaJted 'a1t Wellington Ithis 26th day of >Auguslt 1968. 
W. J. SCOTT, ,Minister lof Marine. 

(M. 54/7/30) 


